
November 2020 PTO Meeting 

Start 6:05 

Attendance: Sam Sassone, Kellie Parker, Kristin West;  Zoom: Michelle Meenan, Suzy Pohorence, Cristina 

Falbo, Lisa Milano, Jackie Davern 

Principal report: 102 students currently enrolled; new people calling every day, no current cases of covid 

or exposure, will be doing anew video each quarter,  ½ days coming up Nov 17th and Dec 4th (Conference 

Days), Social Emotional-not yet set for November, Lot of Service projects: Suzy-least one per month-

cemetery clean up, planting bulbs, knitting hats, VA hospital cards, baskets for 1st responder drop off.  

Winter club-ski club if Bristol remains open.  Cross Country finished.  

Treasurer report-correction Casa Italiana to $520, added Erics office 510$, Pane Vino $320, Unique Toy 

$300, Winter Raffle $320; total currently $2326. 

Pane Vino-good response of food; distribute differently next time-no names, but total of food (example 

all chix parm together, salads, etc) 

GC day Eric’s office-Eric stated it was best fundraiser he has done and excited to do again 

Unique Toy Store Days-rounded up to 300$ 

Halloween Parade-donuts and cider well received, kids had fun 

Spiriitwear sale-fall sale 79 items sold; 2$ fundraising an item and 1$ matched by Think tank; also 

sending 42$ check from spring sale 

Pie Sale- 385 pies sold, 75 pies donated, $1800 profit, need at least 3 additional volunteers-Jackie 

Davern, Kristin West, Sam Sassone and Kellie Parker will be there.  Donation pie ideas: Noah’s Blessing 

Box, Shortsville Church,  Sam to touch base with Father Michael and Decan Claude about possibilities 

Poinsettia Sale- Mayflowers providing 10” plants at cost 15$, flyer to go out to masses this weekend and 

be collected with collections following 2 weekends.  Cost 25$.  Purchased in memory of______; will have 

memory card and purchaser’s last name on back of card.   Father Michael and Tony approved; Pat 

aware.   Depending on number will determine how many Sundays of Advent the plants will be spread 

out over. 

Santa Store Substitute-each teacher already does craft; PTO to provide support for materials or such if 

needed-teachers to discuss tomorrow at meeting. 

Christmas Luncheon=Sinful Confections to provide 120 cookies at 100$ cost-individually wrapped, PTO 

to make bookmarks with Christmas Symbols?? 

Superbowl board-okayed by Tony, supported by Knights (Jeff send email to Kristin today), can sell after 

masses after quilt is over (last weekend Nov 21st),  Kristin will start making 

New Business:   

Square 1 Art update: =packets should be in tomorrow?  Each student will get a packet home Friday, 

parents order items online,  ?due date, free stickers to come with art on it for students 



Upcoming: Nov 17th Greenfront, Dec 15th is Casa Italiana, Jan 19th Casa De Pasta (may be donating more 

than 10% he said to Kellie Parker), Mayflowers will be offering shopping days in December!! 

End time 6:50pm 


